Conventional methods of plant breeding and agronomic practices remained a successful tool to maintain the pace of food production for centuries but due to changing climatic conditions and the challenges of 21 st century like population growth, pollution, declining biodiversity and food security have shaken the previous policies. This situation compelled the agriculturist towards the judicious management of natural resources to combat the poverty, disasters and increased food demands. The present study was initiated to check wheat varieties in two water provision conditions. The results revealed that environmental stresses played negative role by minimizing the yield and yield contributing traits. However the severity of water stress was depleted by some promising genotypes by showing minimum hazard effects and by having capability to contribute to conserving biodiversity, ensuring sustainability, combating food insecurity and increasing economic benefits. The minimum effect of moisture stress on grain yield was shown by genotypes C-518 (12.97%) while the genotype Shakar, Pari-73 and Uqab-2000 showed maximum decline percentage. The global warming and population explosion will further induce commodity shortage and law and order situation in the world. The prevailing International tension can be cooled down by the provision of marshal aids by the developed countries to the effected or threatened countries.
Introduction
Food security is a human right through the globe. The pressure on fundamental natural resources, i.e. land, water and labor witnessed last century in shrinkage of food, fiber and fuel which will continue in the current century due to burgeoning population [1] . Food security situation in developing countries is crippling persistently due to rough farming, economic, financial and water stresses [2] . Pakistan's economy is fully dependent on agriculture and depicted itself as the biggest employer.
The graph in next page presents twenty most important food and agricultural commodities (ranked by value) production in Pakistan [3] . Food security exists when all people, at all times, have physical, social and economic access to sufficient, safe and nutritious food which meets peoples dietary needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life [3] .
In 1996 the World Food Summit (WFS) set the target of "eradicating hunger in all countries, with an immediate view to reducing the number of undernourished people to half their present level no later than 2015". In 2000, the Millennium Declaration (MD) promoted the target to "halve, between 1990 and 2015, the proportion of people who suffer from hunger" [3] .
Conventional agriculture techniques remained a successful tool to maintain the pace of food production for centuries. In Pakistan from its existence most of agricultural varietal development work was done to increase yield by the use of minimum water [4, 5] . Plant breeder's inputs to combat the challenges of 21 st century, such as population growth, climate change, pollution, declining bioiversity, quantity and quality and food security compelled d the judicious management of natural resources [6, 7] . The rise in essential commodity prices since 2008 has boosted the food insecurity, poverty and law and order situation in developing countries particularly in Pakistan [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Among field cereal crops, the wheat has pride of place. Wheat, being the staple food of the nation demands an extra attention; it occupies a prime position in of daily food consumption of Pakistani nation [12] . By any reckoning, wheat is obligatory to combat hunger and sustain food security in Pakistan as well as developing countries. It is predicted that an increase in wheat price will help out and may wake up passion to grow more food for nation survival but it will affect the urban people who are sole buyer of wheat [13, 14] . It is also true that world food security is threatened by increasing food demand and reduction in agricultural water availability [15] . Along with food security the fine quality of wheat is also affected by environmental stress [16] [17] [18] . A precondition for the selection of efficient and viable combinations, an extra genetic variability is need of hour. [5, 19] also reported the similar genotypic variability in wheat under water stress environments. The objective of study was to evaluate an indigenous wheat germplasm under different climatic conditions to draw a line of action for the researchers to combat water stress prevailing in developing countries like Pakistan and to measure the adverse effect of water stress on growth, yield and yield contributing traits because wheat crop stands and yield components are interrelated [20] . The present study was also conducted with the aim to find out the genetic variability, heritability and selection criteria for the development of high yielding genotypes best suited to moisture stress conditions [21] .
Materials and Methods
The experimental material used was comprised of seven locally developed wheat genotypes which were sown under two set of experiments under normal irrigation and water stress conditions (simulated by totally withholding irrigation after sowing) in University College of Agriculture, University of Sargodha, Pakistan during the year 2010-11. The fertility level of the field was maintained however, a buffer zone of 1.5 meter was left between the both experiments to check the seepage effects. During the whole period of experiment the agronomic practices, i.e. hoeing, weeding and fertilization etc were maintained as constant for both experiments. However the save irrigation was applied only to the normal irrigation experimental plot. The ten representative plants were selected randomly to collect the data. The data thus collected were analyzed using descriptive statistical approach as described by [22] .
Results and Discussion
The seven wheat genotypes were selected randomly for conventional comparison against water stress tolerance. The genotypes were evaluated for physiological and yield contributing traits. Some genotypes tend to more decline in all trait while some have tolerated the change in climate by putting minimum effects on grain yield and some genotypes response to moisture stress was very miserable. The mean values under normal irrigation as well as water stress condition are depicted in Table 1 .
Plant Height
The role of climate change has inserted negative effects, by showing decline in most of the yield contributing traits which ultimately decreased grain yield of genotypes.
The genotypic percent decline has been shown in Table 1 under both moisture conditions which depicts that the genotypes Shahkar attained plant height was decreased maximum, that was up to 18.07 percent while the genotype C-518 showed minimum decrease i.e. 7.55 percent due to the action of moisture stress. The Figure 1 showed varietal difference in wheat yield when all the other factors regarding fertility level, provision of fertilizer remained constant. The results are in agreement of [18] .
Flag Leaf Area
Flag leaf area has prime importance in plant growth due to its vital role in photosynthesitic activities. Genotypes having the capability to regulate its stomatal movement may survive at best level. Available moisture may definitely tolerate for longer time against stress spell and can use available moisture efficiently to convert to it in to economic yield. In present study it was noted that water stress has decreased flag leaf area significantly in almost all genotypes [23] . The post green revolution genotype Uqab-2000 was badly and reduced the flag leaf area up to 23.96% while minimum effect of climate change was denoted by Durum-97 (10.54%). Similar results were reported by [24, 25] .
Number of Tillers per Plant
The final number of ears produced is obviously the number of tillers which survive to bear ears which is surely a yield contributing trait. The tillers usually die when sufficient water dose not available to plant that is why some genotype tolerate while other sufferers badly.
In the present study water stress had caused abortion of vegetative tillers and reduced the surviving tillers. [26] reported the decrease in the number of productive tillers in the genotypes under terminal drought. In this experiment the genotype C-518 was effected badly and shoed a much reduction (27.37%) reduction. The obtained results are in line with the results of earlier reporter like [27] that number of tillers per plant was affected by moisture stress.
Grain Yield
Grain yield per plant is the ultimate goal of any agricultural research programme and research seeks wheat improvement exercises by increasing grain yield. In this experiment the genotypes showed a significant reduction in grain yield by this way. [18, [27] [28] [29] . The decline in growth parameters showed a decline trend towards yield.
Conclusion
The grain yield is a cumulative effect of all yield contributing traits and grain yield has prime role in selection of a genotype. Due to increasing population and degraded soil condition, change in climatic conditions, the wheat yield is effected badly. Conventional plant breeding pulled up the yield up till now to fulfill the nutritional needs of developing countries. The global change in climatic condition as well as population explosion will boost up further food shortage which may result law and order situation in the world. The use of moisture stress tolerant varieties may save the developing or threatened countries from coming havoc.
